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MITCH ELL',3 CANDIDACY.

SenaUir;Mllli't(t has returned from

Vo8lilnjton to tnke charge of JiIb

senatorial campaign fcr
Tho question 1, what claim has lie

upon the votes of the 00 assembly men

who meet at Kulcin January 11 ?

It Is nsiunicd he will claim hi elec-

tion, (and It 1,,- a strong claim) on the
ground of experience and ability and
Republicanism. He has also a strong
claim on tho ground of good fellow,

ship. Indeed, If he had conic back to
Oregon prior to tlm June campaign
and relied upon the latter element, hU
strongest card, and had made a can
yass before the people, without at-

tempting to renounce his views as a

blmctnllht, his election would be mire
today.

Ills true friend regretted that he

remained away In the spring cum- -

palgiii Itlooked an Ihnugli he waited
to 'See which way the cat would

Jump before coiumilttng himself on

the money question. Whan he did
return to Oregon In the full It was to
make a sliver campaign on a gold

standard platform, declaring McKIn- -

ley stood on a silver platform, etc.,
that the Republican party was n sil-

ver party, that Its policy was to re-

store silver, to coin silver, etc., and
by such talk persuaded many Into
voting tho gold standard ticket and
currying Oregon fur Mclvinlcy. This
policy was couyled with no renuncia
tion of his vlowb of but u few instillis
before whon ho declared to friends
who published it broadcast to the
world that not for forty ct lot8
to tlm senate would lie give up his
convictions on the silver question.

Tsow tho question urlt-o- s can guuu-in- c

bimetallisms or any sincere gold

standard man vote for Senator
Mitchell and retain their self-respe- ct

or the confidence of their constitu-

ents? The people have more respect
forextromo goldltcs like Dolpli nntl
Harvey Scott because thoy know
wlierc to II iid them, than they have
for tho double dealing demagogery or
"anything to get tho otlicc" stylo of

politics. Tho people say-lo- t our pub-

lic men bo one thing or tho other.
Hut let us not put a premium on de-

ceit and dimming to got our high
offices. Senator Mitchell could have
been elected on his record as a sliver
man; or ha could have retired with nn

honorable defeat as auoh; or he could

havosald lastspriug to the silver men
of all parties who supported him as
such and supported candidates for

tho legUlaturu as silver Mitchell pieui
"Ueutlemcn, I am no longer a be-

liever In free coinage of silver; 1 have
been tnlstnkon; I am now u monomct--
allUU" Hut ho said nothing and now

the question arises how can Mitchell
bo honorably olectcd or how can he go

Into an honorable retirement?

Tuo people respect Mr, Mitchell as
iiceutlcmim and as a man who has
long held oftlce for Oregon'. Hut his
candidacy Is n compromise of prin
ciples, humiliating tc all the old polit
ical friends of the senator and grat--

lf'ltUV4!ly Uioa$, of success, to the.
most obnoxious class of hangers-o- n

known to Oregon politics. The jhhh
ple are not for sale for an oftlce. Their
principles and devotion to the oauso
Df genuine bimetallism 1 not for sala.
This fact precludes the possibility of

Senntor-jMltchell'- s suceessat this timo
and under these circumstances. He

had better huve staid at Washington.
Ills presence will only embitter the
llcpubllcau factions and his siicc
will luako ( Itiipo&itb.o for silver

hereafter to have any con-tldeu-

In the sincerity of Kepublloan
leaders on this qiwtlon.

The "MUcholl Iiepublleaus"eltl
to the legislature bcoauxJ thoy were

"silver" men and becauso of fcu '41-ve- r"

record and "llyorM view, were

bitterly oppo&fel and in some oouutle
defeated because of the "sllvor" se
In the spring campaign. Hut for the
votes of llrer eminil and "sil-

ver" Populists, for 'silver" HepuWl-ca- n

Mitchell men, the legislature

would noUiave bevn KeiWUwa. It
was elected as a "silver KejmWtcan

Mitchell" legislature, MltohaUS

WftlBdBod itbeldtoriQAfc.
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tfon released I Hese Ipublksan ttjpre-- J

septatlvcs. Democrat and Populist.'
were elected to the legislature o.
openly said In their car. raw bofotd

the people that they would vote for
Mitchell. Why? Bccqiinc tlion he
was known as the foremost champlun

the But,

Such repreMJiitatlve cannot vtc for

Senator Mitchell hnder the rlrciiH --

stances.
All this is sincerely regretted by

Tie Journal, because It was as un-

compromisingly for Senator Mitchell's
return to the senate as a matter of
principle as it was uncompromisingly
against the return of Senator Dolpli.

It was the silver Uepubllcans who
carried Marion county for a Mitchell
delegation and who loyally supported
tn.il delegation when the gold faction
tnught to defeat thorn.

We challenge anyone to duny this.
Was the Mitchell they pledged them
selves to support a gold standard man,
or the hero of many a free sliver bat-

tlefield? An honest answer compels
us to say, It was not a gold standard
man the people of Marion county sup-

ported at the polls in June, lfilXi.

1896.

Russia extended her dominion over
Asia by building the trans-Siberi- an

railway, nnd the practical annexation
of Manchuria by treaty with China.- -

Turkey has loworcd herself In the,
eyas of the world by the dlsgracoful
massacres of the Armnnlans.

GroatiR.'illau was "persuaded" to
submit her boundury dispute with
Vonozuela to arbitration at the "su-gdsllo-

of the United States.
Spain clones the year with two prac-

tically suppressed rebellions on tier
hands. In Cuba she has murdered
Antonio Maceobya military assassi
nation. In the JMiillipplnc Islands
Dr. Rlzal, whodicw the constitution
of the l'hllllpnlncloagucwasexccutcd
upon a court martial.

Tho year opened In South Africa
with the expulsion of the .J a mason
raiders by the Moors under President
Kruogcr.

The English are pressing an
armed force Into tho Soudan as the
yoarcloscii.

France has completed the annexa-
tion of Madagascar, declaring the
Island a French colony.

Italy was defeated In an attempt
to create a colonial empire In Africa,

The Kccus (emperor) Monelok of
Abyssinia routed the Italian nrmy at
Adoua, took 2000 prisonors and com-

pelled Italy to make peace on a basis
of mutual

At the very cloc of the yoar the
Republic of Columbia attempts to
slezo tho Corn islands off tho coast of
Nicaragua and held by that power for
llfty years.

LETTER FROM ARIZONA.

PlIOKMX, Dec 20, '!.
Dear Kin I have-- bocn In business

now three weoks this coming Sunday,
and like It tlrst-rat- c. I had a position
and commenced work before 1 was

bore a month, and while I am doing
much better than I could lu Oregon,

I wouldn't advise anyone to oomehora
unloAs thoy are in poor health, as the
country Is full of people, wanting
work, and unlossyou got something to
do, your expenses .soon run up on you.

1 JW month niiyjjtit, and $1.50

per week board.
Most of the bulkllugsare one story

and made of hrlpk, as lumber U very

high, from 33 to VW0 jxir thousand.
Tlo railroads Juft rob the people

horn, and make It Impossible to ship
much of anything out. For instance
Tucon Is about ninety uitl from

Phoenix, and My charge more to
carry stuff from here thow, than from

Los Augoles to that plac, which is

oyer sir hundred mlU- - Almost everj-kin-d

$f busTne. Uaordone here.
f

1 1

D.vNBKOUfiLY IijuA llgkt engine
ivtssed through SaUw abont S:l&

o'clook ShihIoj' attertMxm for Portland
earrytHg Jolm Lewis, thewl.kowB
Southern Oregoa mlHlMg man to the
home of his futlwr la the wetroplis.
Mr. Low Is. Sr, Is a member of the

rm of Alkin Lewis, aod Is lying
dangorouly 111 at hh liome in th
Horthwtot we4Mvro)i. The ongioe
loft LaJawl. Josophtae, eounty, alwut
11 a. m. Sunday aad roaehcsl IHwtkml
sIhkH)- - wiftor ockok making tbe
nw ot abwt 300 mlta ta cvob bowrs

rub- -
aaJti

JttlMSM
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QJtV aioxtx..
(j$&z tl IB
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STBEHiBK,
'

About Our City Streetr.

I'aaiSa.coait.lSalem.Caa.Show.Rdlrwichwant

CanWeSJww Streets?

one or wa saw imfnirwnii nm-- (

mlUces to to Made a by Mayor Rich.
ar&Bfe that of "jUeatsaad public
nrODertT" and It Is M be hnpH that '

his Hrtectloa rar caatraian or. tmsi
iMitumlttM will K titi frith Atw nrw

fference to the capacity aad adapt -'

bllltr of Um amHmi tor the
Ieclal work U be WaodW hr the

committee.
This committee aas direct coatnl

overall street iBaproToaMataod nust
be at all tiaios resoooMWe to the j

council for the condlUoa of the streets

The sewerage sysoai also comes
within the purview of tbls committee
as well as all bridge aad culvert.

The street eommlssfoaer Is practi
cally the foreman for tbe coaailtt
on streets. But the expense of ma-
tting the department I- - entirely nader
the control of the coaimittce ami
there Is no department of the city
ttovcrnment which requires wore care
ful and economical business maitaee
ment than does the street

Duriug the last two years this coai- -

mlttec has been composed of .W. T.
Itlgdon, Thos. Holuwn and J. J.
Murphy. Mr. Murphy bos been too
busy to give the work of the com
mittee work much asslstanoe and the
whole duty has been devolved
upon Mr. Rlgdon and Hotman.

A short comparison of their work
and the outlay in this depart
ment with preceding years, will show
up quite favorably the nwinagmeBl of
these gentlemen.

Notwithstanding the hard tiotes
complained of for (lie last two year,
there has been as much new woo&a
sidewalk constructed, as undr any
former two roars, and Uw cement
wnlks constructed under their admin
istration far oxceodjnll the cement laid
during the preceding yenrof Uk his
tory of the city. Tne year 197
opens up In the city 01 fcatem with
the sidewalks and streoU probably in
as good condition as they have ever
been found.

The cost of running tills depart
ment fertile last live years, has bo4n
as follows;
YenrlSOa J5.&S7 01
Yoar 1801 2S7S 28
YourlSStt 1,975 M

Year ISM l,l
In lS05an extra expense was wade

oponing up Mill streeu A much
needed improvement, which bad been
dolnyed many years, by the friends of
the Southern Paoltlc company, and
was only accomplished at last by the
energy and push of the chairman of
the committee.

In 1806 an extra expense of was
made In relaying the sower to the city
hall, and this Item was oharged ap to
tho street department, SUli, the
running expenses for the years 1SI-18-

including these Items. Is loss
than anyiyear In the last decade.

Tills speaks volumes for the busi-
ness sagacity and honest manageateat
of this committee, and Mayor Rich-
ardson will be fortunate Indeed, if be
succcceds In selecting a committee
that will conduct the street depart-
ment with the same economy aad in-

tegrity that has characterixed its
workings for the past two years.

JMpQ
Wbea a Yonng cocple ran way to get

married half the rotW say- - "ll"w
Romantic I "the other half mjk "How
atlly ! " But you can't tell either twy
until the " hooey-xaoo- a " l over When
this young couple get settled dorrs to the
regular hum-dru- of life, they'll tsasagt

1" ... . a .. . .
ait ngat ana nna sotia nappeness tn sy
case, if they hare good beans aad aocai
health. All depends OS th&L

It' woaderfal how tnoch health ha to
do vritli married happiness. ftyVata af-fe-cta

the temper. You cast be happy
nor make others happr if you're a3aaz.

hen u find yourself Irritable, cisafy
worried, beginninr to ,,saiwn, irs
lcauseroor blood bgettia poor. Yea
need richer blood and more m it. Year
bkcJ-makin- g organs need to be vit.Mttd
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medkal Isr.ery. It ImparU new power to predMtc
an abundance of the heakfcy, red eerpas-cle- s,

and civca you a fresh 1 iisly f
pure, rich Wood. It's a Wcod-cxco- ar ;
It is for everyoae whose blood it impmt
or in a poor, H
prevents the gerass of disease feosa jwt-t.-

a hold oa yma systesxv. Brtm &t
discae is settled oa yoa, H t dtfrca oct
by the bloxlritiag prepr-tk- s f the

DssiMwry." It is a perfect esse far
eescral aad nerraos detftsty. esAarra.
paaUru, eczema, erytspesaa, aasataU ud
every form of H is'sc
called a consuBBptioa-esar- e bat eves

which hit it tto aa Ac
blood U drirea ottt Vy the
Medical XKeoerTM if take is

The "DiscoTcry" is the saetiiwiasm
oTooe of the most emiacat phdass
col xscdical writers la this cesatry.

&
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SAVE TIME

m

TjfilThe highest claim lor otner

tobaccos is "Just as

good as Durham."
Every old smoker

knows there is none just
as good as

Blackwell's
BULL DURHAM

Smoking Tobacco
Yon find one coupon

each two ounce bae.and
pons eacn lour ounce

1 r til ..tn-nlll-. rknliin
Buy n bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

conDon which cives a list I

of valuable presents and bow
to get Uicni.

'&&&&

SAMPLES.

Infornuuon for Persons Receiving Copies
of This Issue.

The Jocrxal has in the past year
raltMHi a state circulation. It i the
only paper In Oregon besides the

tlat i taken In every part of
the state as the iostotltce records
show. You are aked to circulate it.
Becao-- :

1. It Is a clean paper.
i. It is an independent paper.
3. It is an opposition paper. It

politics, corrupt methods
and corrupt men in ail parties.

Jt supports aggressively me uuuu
it finds in public and private life and
in all parties. It attacks the evil
vthererer it nods it.

The Jocrntl aovocates old
fasaiooed booesty and Jefferson ion
sitapliclty. It doa't know the ruean-ia- c

of coaiDroaiise of principle. It is
always 00 the side of the people as
against the aggressions of power that
tend to destroy freedom aad equal
rights.

with
Cxunh

LOCAL

will

Conaot Be Cured
APPLICATIONS. Iket

cueet ttttk lite seat of tb: dtsu. CiUrrh
u a bioo4 covumaoBtl disuse xaA io orde.
so cre it rem bmm Uke la'enul rtcditsf
Hill's Cusnfa Care it ukeantunuJIj aad
acts dirKtlr ansa At Mood xad meou o
faces. Hill'i Catanh Cue w sot a sack
sstedoae. It was prescribed by oae of the
best phfssoaM u tus cooatry tor rtin, aad
u a re;Ur ptesciipuen I: H csafosed
Ike Wt tomes kaoirs, cuabssed vh the
bet fcsooi pnier, actia duectlr afoo the

com soifacn. The fttlect tnttw irWn
of the rro iaerediests m what ilcces sch
wondwfcl rasaks is cmnmf Catlnh. Sr&i far
lestisnaauU lire.

F. J. fsLn"4 dn Ttttio, O.
CPSod br all ducgUts.

THE GREATEST COMBIKE.

Thrtce a Week New Yrk WU, Weekly
Cnonua laaaster ani Weekly tocnul
fee Si a Year.

IX yoa wai the Free fcilw Cin- -

ciaaaU Iaqairar aad Weekly Capi

tal JocaXAL Oar dub rate i i.4Q
for both.

Do y?u waat a gold standard paper
with Th Jornrju.? Thea uke the
TlKice-a-Wee- k X. Y. World. Oar
dob rate U U.T5 for both.

Three rntors for . The Weekly
Jockxal. WeaMf Iaiwr aod Tn-weok- ly

Worid an wara. mddle
state aad wstra paar--tt pages a
.rear ior :

Addre? Journal ofik. Sakao. Or.

There 1H b a jmhtk istllioa of
Use oarers tkt of Sethrck Post,
xad Woaaaa " Xebef Goraf. at tJwr
ball in the Iaaraaee bfc-f- r. Mossdiir
evems? Ja. i.inn. AU eoairads aad
their fnaads m eciaUj invited to
be ptoa. J. j. kuLVES,

cst
D.W. Art. Adl.

Cr;
SaAk Fv
aUktMaa

inside

AND TEMPER
i ut:Bf:u.eBuriiB?'

Kottte to Oasaha,naCi.j, icLoQ,s
i ail other voa h

tARera ci tie.
SJIOItTEsT L1XE.
WICKEsT TIME.

BST SERYIPE.
TVae reasuu ood

T nvus u. Cbi-JW- o

Tia Bilbasrs.
aVsauai. aod tix 1,
JMd. ThemceiOTer
km haw iiu ?rjd isHoaa I

Kuute are rn
St li n..niiH

taexM oaaotA.
kboet ratec

uaaa wrvcad'
c mmoti, c. ju

Salem Steam Laundry
Pkasc notice the cot in prices

oa die fcJknJ23i

a-- ru W ft!to alf a ym ttaec

"Msoek aadoier work i
tdSsgcatiy vasbsd by lnA, ;

uoL j. Utoffl(ed ProJ

con

s

Sec

s

J

Mu all sail aod passenger trains. Bag-ta- ge

aad exptess to all parts of the city.
fioapt set nee. 70.

JAMES RADER.

T- -

AND
Makes a spM-ialt- of work, Selh

Thomas ciccU. ett, 2 is Street

C

A

inside
two

No.

H.
fine repair

t

Lxrocrs, tobaccos, cirxra.
A fell Use of bouled goods Jof
" ji. .10 .oaiiaerciar St., Mien.
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Special This Week,

300 Boxes

Fine Paper
and

Envelopes,

Window.

Box

DEARBORN'S

Book Store,

Depot Express.

Telephone

HAAS,
WATCHMAKER JEWELER,

Commercial

KEBM
Dealers in Groceries.!
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READ IT.

CIRCULATE IT.

WORK IT.

inc. umLi

IN OREGON.
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